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., ■ ESTABLISHED 11*1... u cI finally brought to a head by the 
following resolution offered by Al
derman Adair :

“That the city clerk notify Ser
geant t^mith of the police force^ to 
have the Yukon ordinance covering 
the transient trades’ and peddlers’ 
licenses strictly enforced, and that 

further instructed to give

MUNICIPAL
FATHERS

/ at any other season of the year. 
Practically the entire Output for the 

season Writ be marketed in Dawson 
this year, which fact should result in 
largely increasing the available sup
ply of money for local investment.

K ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cl|ars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Nets. _

BANK BUILDING, King

---------- «------ ---------------- —-------------------------—||
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„ Hold Brief Session Last -
open in a few days and through navi- WiriM the person? having merchandise on
getioii will have become an accom- lllglH the same are to pay the tax or li-

thereupon be inaugurated between * pose of the same:"
. this city and Whitehorse, which will r„m_„ Alderman Murphy suggested the

A#- afford ample accommodation for all Bills OrdtTtd Paid JIM* advisah'Uty ti bylaw No. 7 being

traffic. During the next four months nw-ations Considered—Af* advertised in one ol the newspapers

'»■> ar Scow Men. SÆTSS5 ‘3HTÏ
, l-M. mrythms inxOnU. » We JX&S lU»o M«*«sU

line of fresh meats, fruits, vege- ilKreed with the idea and added that
tables, etc., and the canned goods the regular w y meeting the printed notices should be posted 
bill ol fare will practically disap- council to^ P «^e as ^ warning persons against depositing

mall P«kNr« can b.-ut J q( KtoBdike winter to revel in theljjj* creeks Th, communications re- except off the P'Jr "V

and Friday to luxuries of a Klondike summer. ceived during the previous week were the me™ber® * * . , J d constantly
• HoB^nansa, llunk.,. Dominion. ------- few in number One of them was ance was being violated constantly

____ The aid ol American capitalist, is from vhc DaWson Water Company in by people who dump theii^refuse near
. being enlisted in the matter of flnanc- j reference to iU P 1̂it;onRyPr^°U®"( living ^adjacent to the gar-

ing certain large public undertakings Ur^J throughout the cit, for bage road throwing their kitchen

:,|m Japan Vucle Saras resources are | ^ fire protection. In slops out their front doors in a way
certainly marvelous. A quarter of a I their jetter read to the council last as to be a menace to health The 

for In-1 century ago no enterprise of any | night attention was called to the garbage toad and pier were built for 
could be floated in the | feet that if anything was done in a specific purpose and it is intended

-matter rt would have t» be done they shall be used for that purpose, 
without delay. The summer season The Yukon council is to be request- 
here is short and if if is decided by ed to repeal the ordinance prohibit- 

versed and the plethoric coffers of I ^ cjty t0 ^.gp, tbe proposition of j„g the tying of horses to telephone 
American millionaires are finding an j tbe company aii the time possible or electric light poles. 1 ; «

European and Asiatic Ht- will be required to get in the piping, in speaking of the requisition re- 
big republic has be- hydrants, machinery, etc , from tfe- oentTy made by Chief Lester for sup- 

... „„„„ outside. ! plies for the fire department, Alder-
come a wor power in I A commUnieation was received froçi j man Adair suggested that negotia-

the solicitors of the N. C. Co. initions be at once opened with houses
the outside whichc deal in the
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co. !
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“White Morse.” "Dewson," “Selkkk ” ‘ YA«d St
“Syb#," “Cotumblen,’’ “Bailey,” Zealand Ian, And Four Frdgnt St

A steamer will sell from Dew eon almost dsily durtn* the tea mu of 1902, connecting 
•t Wh'tehnrae with our passenger trains for 8 It array The steamers hare all her! 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put 1 nflrst-<;law condllion• 'TJ}We wrriee 
nnsurnaseed The steward’■ department will be furnished with the beat of fruits and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points Reservations 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newed, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr..
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TUESDAY, MAY 27. i. F# Lee, Traffic Manager, 
Seattle and Skagway.

jf H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson. V
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Handle Dirt and I 
Tailings Cheaply1.
For Information ie*

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole, Bavai •

: ROBINS
\ Belt Conveyors
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Now the condition is re-
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On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

------- i „ i reference to -the complaint filed with
lENTS THIS WEE*. I When Dawson next undertakes al ^ coUncil by tieorge De Lion which artjcles needed The list is quite voi- 

public celebration It is to hoped that j anege<1 that the company had blocked umjnouSi embracing among other 
—“The Wages of Sin.” a greater variety of events may be ^ the foot of King street so his ferry things, two sets of tools estimated

-Burlesque and Vaude- j providetl than has been customary boat could not land at its accus- at y^ooo each
A number of new fea- tomed place. The letter reminded The -gpieler” nuisance on First

. the council that King street ended at avenue which has become such an
tores might be added to the stereo-1 Mgh water mark and that on the abomination, was brought up by Al- 
typed program and public interest date compiained 0f they were not derman Murphy it was not known 
thereby be greatly augmented | guilty of trespassing upon any of the jf there was an ordinance in exist-

city’s preserves The line which ence covering the case, but if there
reached from the steamer Susie to wft8 QOt notice was given that the

Everything is ttow ready for the I the shore was forty feet beyond high Speaker would at once request the
................... .................. , production of Gilbert & Sullivaa’s water mark The communication ^ solicitor to prepare one
—rt,tv of «où carelessness most popular opera, “The Mikado,’1 further stated that,at the foot blatant-voïcea “puners Hr”- who
... .. _______t to be produced by the Dawson Ama- King street there is a pile of wood night,y parade in front 0f the Or-
th ^ y leur Operatic Society at the Audi- 16x60, a raft of logs piled on the ^ and particularly the Exchange

bad too much regard for torju|h theatre tomorrow evening bank and a landing barge owned and £ ,g sajd are Mt alone a nuisance
and too little regard for The opera will run for four nights, maintained by De Lion which if th" ^ g djsgra#e to a civilized com

lives of their employes. If the and judging by the advance sales for council intends carrying out its de-
..ontaiined in the press re- every performance, standing room termination to have all obstructions 

* • , will be at a premium. The dresses removed it would be well to have ta
ts are correct, the ease «mis ror | ^ #eM#ry are most elaborate, ami eluded. His worship inquired if such

■othing has been spared in order to were true and Alderman Macdonald 
make this production equal in every said that his attention had been call- 

tter how po.w-1 respect to outside productions. Mr. ed to the matter by Mr McGowan 
toll Ernest Searelie, the musical director and the oostructions referred to were 

expresses himself as fully satlsffed present and certainly did exist. Who 
. . i with the excellence attained by the they belonged to he did not know,

chances with the lives j members of tbe society, and predicts but they were there just the same.
a greater success for this production It was decided that the street must 
than that attained by “H.M.S. Pin-1 be cleared out and that at once
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Sweller’nFirstmunity and must be stopped 
avenue after 6 o'clock is almost giv- Everen over to the vicious element and a 
lady will wtlk three blocks out of her 
way to avoid passing .the disgusting 
scenes so often enacted and hearing

on

art of the authorities, 
iporations, no 
they may be or what

the things impossible to avoid.
Mayor Macaulay informed the coun

cil it was his desire that one or two 
informal meetings be held this week 
tor the purpose of discussing the fin
ance situation, 
stated that he had been informed 
that a special rate would be given 
the city on any supplies which might 
be ordered from the outside, referring 

particularly to those for the ! 
lire department. A

The last business of the council 
the second reading, section /by 

of the new bylaw for /the

25s *”«.«4WINES,
LIQUORSmey they may The New 

Monte Carlo
i, have no

MCKINNON ef Nets, PKMW ■
mi they employ. It m 
that a body of

His worship also Opp. White Pa* DadRut Ave.
will be guilty ] afore ” No time should be lost in

securing seats at the box office, I Light Company and $5.75 for files 
which is open at the vestibule of the for the clerk’s office were received 
Auditorium. | and referred to the finance eommit-
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At BonanzaDraught PeerHOTEL ARRIV 6. Pa'd :
Alvah Smith ...A

Boohester Hotel-i// H. Lear, McLennan & MèFeely ..//
city ; W. J. Blackburn/, Seattle; E Robert Ward-& Co //..
V. Cabbage, city , JIV. Bruce, Ta- N. G Co .......... . jf f* ®®
coma, M. C. MasonZ/Tacoma ; Jnol Dawson Hardware Co / 106.00

Flack, city ; James/cooiefore, Hun
ker C G. Knight

'i 53.50
1.75 was

section, 
prevention of fires.

4.75
r lai : ntontfers of n# of a tow 

/mletiigence, are apt to 
LU and pr/vilcgès Catgut From Stlkworm/f.

Probably but a small percentage of 

the fishermen who use flies strung 
with flue translucent “catgut” are

The question of the scfiw men and 
the manner jn which they are evad
ing the payment ol any license or

,^,7. w ',^rT SS «. sssasa
article ol lood They eat it, as ani- Adair wh(> de8ired to know what substance that holds the cruel hooks ^ 
mais do, leaves, stems, flower-heads jurisdiction the council had over such against the fiercest struggles of the 
•ad all They can be seen in the tradesmen under the old territorial ^struck fish comes from silkworms, 
clover-fields eating the fragrant grass j ordinance. By way of reply the The principal center of the manufac- j 
by handfuls They also mske use oi j mayor 8Uted if such retailed from tore of this kind of catgut is the it- 
many plants, such as seaweeds, fun- their scows they were subject to a land of Procida in the bay of Naples, 
gi, lichens, ferns and conifers, that I acense fee of $150, but in a corner- but most of the silkworms employed 
white people neglect, employing some ! sation had with Sergeant Smith it are raised near Torre Annunziata, at 
for their fibers, others for their med was learned that an extreme difflcul- the foot of Vesuvius The caterpilF
icinal properties, and others for the ty existed in securing a strong am are killed just as they are about
nutritious value ol their seeds |enough case against an offender that to begin the spinning ol cocoons, the

would warrant a conviction. The silk glands are removed and subject-
acowmen adopt all sorts of subter- ed to a process of picking, which is
fumes to escape taxation and evade a secret of the trade, and afterward

tee must be presented before noon on I ^ paymfrnt of any dues. They all n* threads are carefully drawn out 
Thursday, 89th May^ . claim they are not transient traders by gained workers, mostly women

HEN Hi i l ■ but are permanent houses with xhe length of the thread varies from
, ., _____________ Eecre y 1 warebouaes and a regular line of eus- a foot to nearly 20 inches. - '

loe tqeam and cake served at Gan- tomers, Those who do not make 
dollo’s. 1,0 I that claim bill their goods to a com-

| mission house and avoid the license 
collector in that manner, the com
mission firm receiving some coiurider- 

latlon lor the use of his name. His 
1 worship suggested that the latter 
I practice could be easily met by 
I taking a memorandum of every con 
I eignment each commission house re- 
1 ceived in such manner and later in 
the summei when tjie city assess 
ment is made collect taxes upon the 
full amount of stock so handled. AF 
derman Macdonald thought that as 

Jthe proposed proceedings were to be 
I taken under the old territorial or- 
! dinance- the territorial officials were 

i j the proper ones to act. Alderman
I Wilson considered that the matter 

, I should he allowed to rest as it is 
1J until Governor Ross returns and then
II action could be gotten at them in a 

iE j proper manner
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Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars. .

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars in
cluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be gwta 
to the trade for this cigar.

V

Townsend & Rose
saisencor 7’

to
i full Victoria Day Notice.

All accounts against the commit-
ill t

FOR WHITE HORSE]
STEAMER PROSPECTOR

'

be sc
atue in them *»ank kept

, *kife be swac-28
the clear 1rl i*de- Will Sail tor White Horse On or About(toe of the converts at a colored < 

baptizing said to the preacher ai ■ 
they were going down into the mill
pond

"Any alligators in dis yere milt- 
pon’1” 1

“My brother,” said the preacher, I 
“de Lawd’U take keer er you ” |

“Mebbt He will," mumbled the Î 
doubtful candidate for baptism, "but j 
alligators is mightiy hongry in de 
fust er de springtime !”

Dawson Press Club.
There will be a meeting of the 

Dawson Press Club in the editorial 
rooms otj&the News office at six 
o’clock thfs evening. All members 
are urged to be present.

E J. WHITE,
Secretary.
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